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to 20
Thant c~iis Pli~er
Politics Greatest
Obstacle To Peace
One of the 12 ,:lt1soners,
Mir Khan, was sentenced
years' imprisonment.
'-
SAN FRANCISCO, California,
June 27 (AP).-UN Sel.'retary-
General' U Thant Saturday call-
ed power politics the greatest
obstacle to the achievement of
United NatIOns ~oals.
Speaking at the 20th anniver-
Sary celebration of the world or-
-ganisa"fibn, the S~creta!'v-Gene­
ral also expressed serIOUS con-
cern over the rletenoration of
East-West relations as reflected in
Southeast Asia, :he Canbbean and
elsewhere
"This trend .nust be arrested
and reversed If numamty IS to be
saved from the scourlJe Clf war,
the primary motivlition behind the
founding of the United Nations".
he said.
On the subject ot power polI-
tics, Thant S8ld:
"The concept Qf power POlitiCS,
whether as the lIIstrumel1t of na-
tionalIsm or of Icl\!ologlcal extre,
mism, IS the natUl\al ene\?y of I?-
ternational order as enVisaged ill
the Charter.
- "It is also an expenstve, and
potentially dangerous anac:hron-
1sm. This is a challen~e to states-
manshIp and political geDlus .10
.all regions of' the world. 'Phe
baSIC ideas and machinery are
there-they await the national
polICies and action~ which wi!!
put life and strength mto them
KABUL June 27.-A :report
from Central Independent Pakh-
tunistan notes that the Pakistan
governme!!t's campaign against
nationalists m Cenaal Pakhtu-
nistan is being intensified evpry
day. In Dawar district. 12 na-
tionalists were arres~d and put to
jail, the report added.
Official Presents
Chou's Message
...
To Premier Yousuf.
,
....T ..,HniE~··WEATHER
Yeslerday'S Temperature
Max. + 32°C. Minimum \ 10°C
Sun sets today at 7:09 p.m.
Sun rlses tomorrow at 4:44 am.
TomorroW's Outlook: Clelft'
Paks Imprison More
.Pakhtunistanis
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PRESS: 'REVIEW
,,,. "NATIONALJI III ,LIliES
. .~
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---- -- -- ---~--
Radio 811,op Silks
flY
'RANa'iI
·to .,
EUROPE
by .:
jetBI?EINC 727. -
We wish to ,oller the best Automatic Electric Re,
f. igentor of "Na.tional" Brand Model 1965 which has
a nice appearance, strong mechanical structure - wJth
low expenses and reasonable price, as well as TransiS-
tar Recorders and Ta.pes of 200,18'" Electric,: Shaving
Machines, Motor Car, Jeeps Tnicks Anthena. -
Address:
lshan M3hd. Khwaja,-R;:ulio' Selling Shop
p.ut 1 Jada Nadir Pashtoon. near Sarwary
Market, Kabul, Phone No..24097,
TOATHENS. PRAGUE. WITH EXCelLENT
CONNE~:rIONSTO OTHER EUROPEAN CAPiTALS
~'~i~P~~::~;T-" eX]I \:.:::::.:; AnI~~~
"C~ECHOSLOV AK AIRLINES
lion:!. SPI~ZAR TEL ~Iezz
Premier's lVlessage
:
FOJt FlJ.RTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
IRAN AIR SHER-I·NAU Tek: 21.405
KABUL TIMEs
HO'me News In Brief
Iiltourist-
, ,
'--------~......-
New, Russian Embassy Compound Qr
Intourist Office. Phone 21151
·June· 23 through JUly '8, 1965
Hours: 10 am to 1 pm
- '4 pm to 7 pm
Ministry of Education Rotunda
Presented by the Unitl'~ Sfates Information
Service (USIS) .
--,
-
You will be delighted by your visit, fascinated by
y~nr experience. You will form new friendShi~gai~ r~ch .impn:ssions. aild much.to your kiJowledge'
. of lIfe }iou. will enjoy the world famous traClitionalR~ssian hO:ipitality.· At Moscow's r-estaurants you _,WI~1 be offered not only RUSsian b.ut orienta! and'Euro~ cuisine. All types of serviees are offered
in Moscow's hotels.
I·
II -
I'
---_.:--, ,
--
Algiers Conference
Co~mon~ealt~ .DemQ~ds·
MaJ-ority' Rhodes.·o": Rule. KABUL, June 26.-Eld Moham- Contd from page 3 (Contd. fr~m pagec 2)
ll.l "" , mad Mohebbat. Fi~st Sectetary WIse solutIon will be sought for biography, photQ and 'the mainLONDON J of the Afghan Embassy In Tnkyo the UN finanCIal crisis through' - f Gh 1 S kl1 = b'
' . • June .26, (AP).- • has been appClmted assistant to alms 0 u am a I '.nISsa I, aTHE Bl'ItJs,!J Commonwealth Friday.deman....·.. m"'orl·t". ~le D goodwin and understanding on candIdate from tne seventh and
ucu -. ". ..~ : toe ireetor General of Political th t f 11' 11 ffor whlte,go\'er.ned Rhodesia and declared its irrevocable t Aff' h M e par 0 a nattons, especla y elghJh r-esidential d15tricts 0
T t te ' airs tn t e ! mIstr-y of Foreign the big powers. Kabul aD1<leared as -an advertlse-OppOSI IOn 0 an~' .unila ral declaratIon of independence bv the I Affairs. ~ It 15 clear that the. United' Na- me.nt If elected, Hlssabl, amongS21isb" .....,· government. . - t . - . h'" ,~., IOnS orgamsatlOn S ould be In oUler things will work fot raisingA ('ommuTIIQUe Issued -by the Unlt::-d"'S!~ltes w,ll welcome the KABUL, J~ne 26.-A Inree-man conformity With the requirements the '!Iving standard of the people
Cem.mom\ ealth .PI 'rIle Mmlsters' I Commonweal.th's Vietnam pea1:e ~fghan medical delegahon left I of the' times Strengthenmg of the a:ld fight against all kinds of
Conl('! (onle . sa'd BJ'lt.Isn Pllme-J nusslon wher. it arnves ,Kabul for FraO(~e on Thursday UnIted NatIOns sh.ould become a segregations
,\1lnlsle, Harold Wilson had I The US gl;)vernrnent would co- a: the mVltahon of. th~ FJ ench go- Ipractical proposltJOn takmg I!'fO
agrecJ "J cOT'..sider promoJl.Og·' a ' op~rate fully (\=Ith the grauD des, v~rn,m~nt to VISit 1 medical exh,- I consideratIon ,the present condl- Ziai Appointed Counsello.r
t I I f d ed' - bltlOn In Pans h
cons.ltlJ Icrm. con C:'"nCe eSlgn !?'te Its rejection by China the I lions and reqUirements, espeCially To Embas~y-InTe eran
to cnSUI e Hb.odes:3 s fJrogress to s;:o":C')TI'ln said. ./ after the mcrease In its member- KABUL, June 26.-According
,ndepenaence on a bas'~ accept- Hc cechned commenl on the; .c?mmunications l\'linistry s]up With the entry of many Afro- to the Ministry ,)f Foreign Affairs.
able. to t.~l.· !JeolJlc of Rhode51a as Tcp"rts tlpt Peking h.::d rcc'OclcG lSsues New UN Stamp f ASIan natlO11,S r Abdul Razak Zla[, Dirpetor Gene-
? \'.h~le . . . ~I:[' "m,ssion addi~g' .l1'?t thl" KABUL. 'June 26 -The Fhila-! AfghanIstan as a .faltli~ul me!?- • fal of the Administrative Depar.t
\\ II-on agreed ,0 call UIS con- \\ Old,_ not change US "lanS b 1~ltc Dopartm~nt or th IV! t bel of the Untted NatIOns Wlij , ment" has been appOinted Cou'nsel-
fel ence .j"{ nC.'jotia 'ros now !lnder r.ec~ve the group mWashington c: Ccn;munlc~tlOns' ba~ r :l~~~~ ,suppo:-t every useful proposal to ' lor of the Afghan Emhassy' In
\.\-ay '.' nh Pnmc MmrsfCI Ian Tne &;vle~ government has alsa {_",v- five-afghani st. '-- - _ f help strengthen the world orgaDJ- Tehran.
Smltn iall to ~ev~!op '>l113h'('- : ;'lccteif the peace misslOo's re rnomorat'-n_ {'-a 'Otl - ."m.,? c-om I sation Sayed TaJ'uddlD tHe Afghan
'onl' mar a on-bl d que t t t M ,- - .. "" - I dnlllVersary, Th f Af h .,
' - e, a y spee y s 0 V1SI oscow "1 t~e united N:atlons Cnarlel I e gov~rnm~nt 0 g aDlstan Counsul in Peshawar, has been
t'me. j e"p1 esses ltS SIDcere . Wishes for appointed' to replace Ziai III _the
WIlson. told a ne\~'s conferem'e •A~~~t-30 K.·'ied In--~;_i'-cr-st- ,the further success and consolida- Mintstry of Forel!;n Affairs.
at the -end of the week-long ~0n:.- H - 'ly I tlOn of the world body which we ........~.....--".;......__:--:-'--;,.....---,."'"':-',....,..,...,.
manwealth meelmg that. the 'En- T ' think !Jlay a substanclal part ID I FOR SALE
ush government alone will deCIde err,'"_rf·S~ -Sambl·ng In SAI-g,."'~ I,afe;:uarding world l")ea~e _ I
ho" !Dna: J" a reasonable pen-od of V ".. r U 1!!"1i ' ' •._ Mercedes 190, Model 1964,
time. • , , - .F S I' in excellent condition, to per:-Tbc 21-natlOn -D,gan's";lOn (nn- ,,' SAIGON. June 26, (AI") _ I or a e 'sons. with duty. free iniport;
('edec fhat' r~S03flslbllity' f-or NE/~RLY ,,0 persons, many of them AriJerican, were believed I Two dining sets: AU lioUsehold
leading Rh,'1desla to mdependencc. kll!erl ,F ::ill'!)' nigl:t in the worst terrorist bombillg' this oeitv I Chevrolet Impala l!lr,;: with l gopds, used .few months only,
I(,5ts solely with Bntain { has see.J~ smec the: Vietnamese fighting began. air-conditioning, power steer- preferably complete in a lIlo-\~'ilsorr \\em 0 .... "f thmk lfwas J ornc',J.; l'T -"':1" .'~'~ C -: .::- l,lOle dead from !ng power seats,· in best con- II rlern house which is for rent.
flgbt :hat \,.~ shoula II.sten to ~he I 01 the lui-;J n Jmco: ~I .e ]S~ ,J',r, c,vil,an emplQYe~ o~l~~~-:mb~~' dition Please phone 23857. Tel: 22359.
views expressed by OUT colleagues In the \\.,'orfc::mt 1e,','<I:"nl A -'lI<s'cr: an n d~ t r, de. . ADVT. ADVT.d
'h I I t, . . . U I _n 1.1e d,,"O~lanan ,e.\ ~(ere ver,' strong; y -.ex,: J c estlftH'e by -pa!Jc." wdlc "cd ""'~" In' -n \f t "d d
'Id' I .' ~ '''~ ._e J~n1""""se lOp,", Ipresse an gn t como. am ,'S man\ '. !(1) :)i" _~n", ".~,"rloiC'(1
. But f 'ndIcated the Cases on', T.h" dc"o~ mdudt'd ('roe Frrnc'; , 'an "fl '1" In . \'_ J 'h b
.d
. I.. '" ,.. -'<IS }11g,on 1\\ IC. \\e ·~·e con uC1mg negotla nhrn. a:lO "I'le"" 0"-' S"ISS "',e I· J""~ - E:o'" --(' S D
• - I . . G <~ , n_.... I.; I _,!C' I ) late ".l,.Jon... \\ 1t 1 nc governmefl.t of on€' CI nl~ n - ~ I ) ''''r I c: d ,1 ~ ~5 h
' , . D ' • I .. ~ . J l..!.? C~:-:_';jlt:::Jt1 ; •
. out ern Rh,){]e~J2 and t1y:. rrJn- earl d. d'e Am .... riC"ln mIl 1 - ,d\' c""'~· H I 'd C' ' B1
:'1.. • , .' ~... ... I _ d o. ~.:a"r:T~ ':3!l-c,p .'S tllat \'-~ ·were. fo]lo\\ mg. in- rr.CI ~tle. mc.luded O'1e US army ' ~. b-' VI(" r.on" re ~l - .~. <: __'-
1 ,. 4 t -d' C:1 11 ~ I d - r ' ~ .... ~ 0...... n .... U:J U Ic_uomg s,eps 0 IJ1 event ISCflm', .,' e man. one ',') .~"I F.~, t" I .. 'CIl 1m ,\'as 'TJ'l'C:I I' ,
natIon .and un~mnpded j1.l'ng-: e5~ In enhs1~d 12iCln. V'le ('V::~ -..n irs I r' der' ~ \ - - l. (. C... 0 .. ImaJ~: )~y rule . A I1) nllSSJOn offiCIal. an unldentf- E 11.Jnol t <:; exacu' '0 ~ ,P
. "T ," d A I' - '. n IdS ~'C'C(J-lCSloen1 J.-;:yeler~ announced -le m!)~lc·n !T.}:) t '.. :) un,'de~i'__ :"I" to Cc~cern thro r;"L ,f A.I
• "h T -' fi~d C • ,.', U""OL:,, meas, nIg,lt ,at. aJ1zaTiia ,,!'<ncla-t- k at;C-G"an men uno F' ~l"iC~' . "S to 'ha fate f " AIf d · - '- . ... . ". l... t') D.ner ml2'l!-ed Itse f,om tbe~l'ar:.of{r,e ~om- man'~n on:'! umde:w!j"d \\om,)'1 I I lib who ale known In b" In the
munmuc dE'atmg \\ lin Rhodes.;) The US. -N,!v.v hospnaL had r,\,~ J: ,..cs 01 the Viet COl""\\'~ h::nTe sourrht as"~1 ances -~ __ __ _ 1..::0
-:h:> the ne~otlatlom; t:lkl'1g ph~e. M-,~ha'111·S·t~l~ BillfOlds L"',xhl0i.I'tion...bet·.,-cen the Bntlsh and Rhode- <.J U (!.l £.i U _
$la-"l gDVeI:nmen}s aJ e ;lIm.:d at
ach'e\ 109 independence -on the.
ba"SlS of -mCl~OrJtv J'ule ..
. \\'_:--\Vor,. un'lble to get thIS as-
SUI ance and \\ e thcFefore deCided
to dls!'Oc,aie om ~elve from that
pan of the final communique 'deal-
in!! \nth Rhodel',a' ,
The C:ommon\\'e-alth leaders
agreed thai the ultImate objecllves
of th: V letnam pea~e . IDlssio!'
'Should include 'a total ceasefire to
enable .iJ r,pace conference tn be
convened. author,l~t:ve soUrces
~aId .
.\ P S State Department official
<aid 'n Washm';"on l"nd,1V 'he
·(C-ontll. from Page I),
{'eplable to Algena s nanonal
pride.
A broef formal "O.p°n;P.g ~e<sron_
foIlOl\'ed bv a "recess". m":tht be
better than an :ltltr'~bf p"stpr;ne- '
mel~ It WaS felt ~
S,mdal uncertainly cloud_ed Il,e
mlcnl mns of three rr.aJOl· 'Jetors
In anI ~umm't session-President
Sukdr.no of fndooes,a. Prem'er
CbQU €1r.La' of ChIna, "nc Presi-~
drcnl Gam,,! Abae]" N~ssel' of thE
l.'-nrted Arao4 RepLibhc
Cbou and Nasser wen' 10 Calro
-Sukarno \\as \\'gJhng In Jakarta I
No one here could sav \\ hethEI I'
lbpv \\ ould -come _tn Alg;~Ers. or,
,f so Just \~ hen, . ,
Accordmg !o ~ell(~r GhiDa au-'J
nounced In Algiers ih",t Ii v.oula i
expect Ihe Af(O-A~"m summit
coll fenmee to r pen on sched iJ I"
on Tuesday. while conference'
sources saId mosl Al ~b s:ates also
expected the cnnference tQ take
-piace
A p(}kesman of ~he Chmese de-
legatlGn -rea-a a _tatement on be- ,
hHl! of the Chln'~se ForeIgn 11'11-
TIISler. :vlarshaJ Ghen YI.- to a
crowded Impropt.u press con fer-
"nee In a hOlel lobby The state-
ment sa,d
TilE' Afl o-Asl3n .?oretgr; Mints.,
lers meellIJg.!S due ~() begm Sa-
turday. The ChmEse Foreign Mi-
nlstet. ,,,II conduct fufl consUlta-
tions \\'l1h tne delegates of. - the I
other Afro-Asian counlnes In or- I ....~!i
der to over.come ,Ill [h" d:fficulties ..
and do JJis oe t ~or thE' convenmg
-of the second Afr;rA~''''1 confer-
ence
The sta.temenl sa'd a Tumour
thai the ChlDese de'p<:at'on had
agreed to post,pon~ment of the
conIffene!" \Vas 1ota~jy groundle~s
•
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KABUL TIMES,"
•
Kcs
Kcs
Kcs on 62
4 777 Kcs
11945
Prague,
MONDAY
SUNDAY
I
Air Services
Western Music
GSA
Kabwl-Athens, Sofia,
Depairture-0830
_ . TMA
Kabul-Beirut
Departure-nOO
ARIANA, AFGHAN AIRUNES
Herat-Kandahar-Kabul
Arrbral-1410
Amdtsat-Kabul
Arrival-1515
Kabul-Mazar-Herat
Departure-0730
KabUl-Amritsar
n-eparture~
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-0945
PIA
Peshawat:-Kabul'
Arrival-1I05
Departure-1145
Foreign Services,
Fir' BTigade
Police
rraffic
Radio Aflb,nfsWi-
New Cli1:iie
D'Afghanistan Bank
Paihtany Tejaraty Bank
~
WESTERN MUSIC
. Daily from 1;~1:30 p.m,
short wave 41 m band
Daily except Friday.:; from
10:4040:55 pm. western dance
music on medium wave only,
Shourie Freres
Ariana
German Programme:
~ 10:30-11:00 p.m: AST 15225 Xes
on 19 m band,
The above ,foreign language
programmes all illclude local and
international news, commentary,
articles on Afghanistan, and Af-
ghan and Western music.
Lufthansa
Aerofiot 22300
ASTCO 211550-21504 .
'l'MA 22255
PIA 22155-22855-22866"
CSA 21022
KLM 20997
Iranian Airways 24714-21405
Indian Airlines 22527
BOAC 20020
Russian Pi'ogramme:'
10:00-1-0:30 p,m, AST' 47775
on 62 m band,
. ,
-TIle. United' States }llans~, ,t.o :
'launch_its 10th l'fros weather sa-
',tellite sooit-:, - <, ,~_ - < ' _ '
"~, . The Nirio~ar Aeronautics: anc!' . - '- " _ ~ -', i"
:'~ \ ~pace' ,AdDJ,j.nistr,~tion~, :(N~SA;)- ~ ':: ~',' _,.' ~s
, announced ThUJ;;;day_ that the: ' ':.. " , " _', ~
>' " 'lau.n:Ch wguld. t3ke pla.c~ on .or .. '," ' : :-~,' ,__ ,_
. ' . after. June' 29. ' - =" • -,,' , _- _'
'c ,It,-:will be the fim" l:uos. ope; :.- "", ::"/
' ration financed entirely by the
-"", '" -Weather'Bureau, _ NASA' said,"
,..:;(,;~,.*,. #~J;~ - Previous Tires satelliteS' haVe',
,;.:' ~"':"-,)" :Jo..<~-;:" :;:;;.,T.'t: __,it'1$·,"'~;;;r,,~, ,,-*?:-,, )jeen' backed by funns -prOVided, "~ii~·i}{*;~:;'-, "-'2,,: jointly'by NA,SA: aild the Weather"~}f.-,~r.... -= - B --" - _..~;{~~'l'",~ ~x, >:. .. _ • ureatL ~ _ _, .. ....'ii~;..;-!i'.t¥f; - ' .. ,The Tirbs (Television Irifrared.. ", '~...' ,~~" -' 'Observation Satellite), is',to, be, > , "
.. laUnChed from C'lp~ Kennedy." ". _: "
·Florida; irito ,a 'suncsyIj"l!hronous,', < ' , .'
nea~-poI~"Q~brt: ,Nasa,' said, ,If . " "
the' launch':IS ,uccessful,".the·, sa-
·iellite-"whicli. Will' confain two,
half-iJich 'vidicon cameras-wilL
" .be caned 1'iros 10' , 0'
.- The spacecraft" is- to-= jom thiee'
otliers (Tiros. Se.ven: .Eigh! and' ,_
.Nine)~ which are~ still.opel'a~g. "
iIi, photographi~g ,stoJ:~-breeding, . . _ '
. areas':-wbere hurriCanes and .ty-
,-, plioons ;Ire born_ .
" -The,laimch is profec-~d=.tomake, " ,
: certaiii at leaSt one storm- tracker ~ , . -
'will be workfug,during'the llur-, , , ".. '
ricaiie 'season ,which' started -this "
-' " ~ month and will run'·1nrouglI NO:~.. ~' " __
. h ' CO"mmentS, On "U~S~' Agrjcult'ur~~,: __. ~~~~~~~ ~ic0!,~har\i,J~'~_QW ", -:"K" aworz, ,-, ~,' ", ~ , eh d thec 1'0-' much 10ngelO iUOS, se'lE!n ,and;' ,,",~ . - .. , "I have been in 20 countries, an~~ 19~2 when ,we la~, ,e ~ str~t. ,eight will operate. Duriri/t-much.,
Last week Afg~tan'sv1S1t~ I ,fino jigDculture metho:dSo differ-, gramm~: ~~ a: t~o-~y" rli"at;' of this y~S,h~ri~a~e,~ason. ' ," ,_
on Minister of ~Qculture, Dr. ~o- ent in all of them", !Ie comment- V!el.~am, 11m exr cepei-son_ NASA saId, Tires nme',"Wlll' be- ,,~,
hammed Nasir K~aw~, art.;-v- ed. '- -,' _' ,", , - rlall.,1' as w-e as or ourlasnia iIi viewing-the ~k side 'of the-earth,-, '
ed in Berke,ley, Cahf?rma. t~ VISit, ,Dr. Keshawarz late~ toured the _,p.eL ~~Jook fol,' ?~IiI ::m and co~~ent~ \v'll'be ,~able '~
the UniverSity of Califorma s Col- University of ,WyolI1lQg ~1'QI!o-.:, AfghanlS~3!l tb!1t ~ay bf p ~~er to photograph Ilurr!canes. ' " ,
leJO(e of Agriculture. my Dairy. LivestOCK, and ~ange, som~, ~i °ll!' gr?~ p~ ~eI?s -(\: . 'NASA's delta.- launch ,roeltet:
During his six-day stay. Part of managelpentJarms.at L~raD?~' He"here . _'. n t;cj',that'the Will be nseC!, tO~Ptlt th~ -Dl:W 2m,-
a month-long U,S. tour Dr. Kesh- reviewed Sheep produCtion,' su~ ,~ofe;;so,r Arftold ,0, ,'. ~ pound (l16'-ltiI.ogram) satellite into' "
awarz studled ~he role of research, beet pr~ductfl!n and visite~. ll!b~, ~l:-:ersltyS P~gra:mM~:Go- a~'drcular,- 4?O-statut~mi1e (~_
lW.d extension 10 ~e ~evelopm(!nt ratori-es .and research factliti~ , cfCSJgp.ed t~ ,.assistii fd ot, 'cul-' kilome.tre) orbit i!1
chned '82 _ de?, ~of agriculture In the State. Speamg" o.f ,the; ',o~erall,p~o- 'Ve~ent l-D the a~ed' OI);~afflrig ,rees _to :the e.qu.
a
or., •NASA said
He also observed. product gramme -earned out 10 .Afg~~- W~'J~c:onc~: _ Ho ever h~e -~ orbItal, ~rIO~ 15 _tq; 'lie' 100-
teclU!iques and marke~tngof vege- tan s~ce,l962 by 1l)e pmyersl~ of, --, ~ mv~S1 •. till c:.neS'euf olllinute~' " ' , . "
tables, cotton and fl'Ult. "Wyo~ under AII! con~act, Dr. sa:d,-- W:YO~~ s ch' '15" The new TIros. ' IS ,to .taKe.. PIC- '
The Afghan Minister's <U'rival Keshawarz saia the? pro~e' so,oOP.E!ra!lve "resear "prolec, tures: 6f about 50 to so- ner' cenr:
here followed a weekend in-Den- resulted in a ·good., , start.toward w:th the AgrIc;~tureM=rllie- 'Qf,the'.e
arth each day, ihli w.Jl
ver, Col?rado and five da:
ys
at the improveme~t, of,~ , ~.ture '=Ro'T~~t~t t ~Ekt~ of Agti_' ,§e three t<>,four t~es tIi,e. e~ve- '.
UniversIty of Wyortung In Lar~programmem ,his',country. ~'The_, _ya g, ,'. - tl " rag.e,'of-the firS:t- eIMt Tll'os sa.
mie-. Tbe Wyoming Institution, resultS of tliiS..pro~e~-e not· ~ult~e b~ ben mpst-r~: ~~t tellites~ .' ~ _,_-
,under a U.S. Agency for Iriterna-' ,certain) of course,·l1ut-~- ~ ~nter,ested and, fo.r:v~e-'reIat~ns: Tiros iline, in i~ ,~'ca:rwhpe'I:~
tiona,l Development (A.I-?) con.- many Changes, are start!PJf 1!.ow ~~.h.et.1f~ "thilt ~~ iriStitution- arid ~ovem~nt in .orbit, is a?iE!!o Pl'?,"
tract, has been engag~ ,in a co- and we .sh~tild see fUrUl!!r ch~ges , ;P . Y;eeI!, ,... ;';';cullur -, \viiL VIde ::100, per cent- cc>"e;age m "
operative programme WIth K~bul develoIlmg_frc!o;t DOW,OO"..He com:,_ th~ ~~trY, of ~..: ,e '.to- the sun'-SYIIchronous, near-polar'
U1!iversity's College of . ~cu.J- pared WY9mmg?~,'~UJ;tUi'al . PI:ev~~ for ~~y, many y~ars, orBi.t with, a,conttol syst~ whi,ch ,_
ture and the Afghan Mlmstry Of problems to those tn, tbe' HelmilJld ' ,conme 'K'h
esh
,e satci "., "', an'ed allows- ground controllers to"
Vall . Afgih '<:fan' -' - r' awarz, 'IS accomp I hill' 'too 'tliAgriculture, " ey ~ ,am '" . 'his'.' '0- , ' Hal- ld k Ricli- c ange tlJe sate tft s'atti e Wi, -
During his. stay in Wyommg Dr. ,Professor Ati!old; ,~~ent~g on .tour: .yL d ~ 'd r rmer respect ,to tne t'arlh: 'rhus., spe- " __
Keshawarz visited University, of on the .Wyomin,g~:, pro~ammeY!l _~gAJ,etmc;alo:A~r_~ Ka." ,~i4c ',~eas' of the ea-I'it.c
an
be, :
Wyoming agtic~lture fa~s. and Afghanistan; saId our, Int~es~ IS" ves. ~ 'selected for obse~a.t1.C:IlL_" ,.W~r::!lt~~ion prOject in Rl"fe~ton. deep rooted: and has been ..smce but ". ',. e~:dy ~ird .Be,p1is
bJ~~si~~~~:mi~o~~~~~ c~~~ Meclical:'CQI'e-g~' ~,~Qd:S,-Ijf": ~'~~ .. 'C~minunic~ti~ns, ~:
mg home". The country he-, saId, 'Ii'S' " p'" ," ' , .," ,~ :' ,"
is much like that of Afghamstan. Roundi.Rou'''' acrte." ''"'_ -- 0''0-- " I' 'B _0, 'Many of the professors and offi~i- " -,., n.~.l\;egu ar ,a~IS
als wjth whom he conferred ~- The' first eight ~~es ~( "t.~e <' • : , vs ~~eerin~ ,
eluding Pl'. John T. Fey, pr~I- Kabul University, r(lund-robin'" SatUrday;' July 3. La~ vs, ECl>;" '\VASHING'l'ON, ;june' 21, (Reu-': '
dent of the University of the_Wyo-', soccer tournamen~'which" have: noinles" " ' .... : ~teI).-The "Early BiI'd" satellite '
ming, had' been ·previ~ly-in..hirawnspectators in large-..'num-'" Standip.gs aTe: ' will.oegin commerc"ia[ o~rationsI ......'i.._4 Afghan.istan; on his fiist,day pr-: 'berstocheertheiifavouri~team;,".reiun ,'Won 'Lost' Tied on Monday'wHh'an maugurai:ceo',m'~J:"MIlK,' Keshawarz met with' ~. 'J~es', and players on the football- ii~ld' Medicine 4 -0, - rem,ony, tbe Communfcations- Sa~ ,
I.':y , RaDz. Dean of acildeDic affarrs' are cfescribed by Coach PaulRun- ' ,Ji'.conomlcs 2 1 "" :tellite, COIpO!"ation, annou.nced '.,',T J:;,nIL·;';ft.DO and with Dr. Lloyd Ayres, ASsis-: .dell as- having' been ')'exciting, Law -tIl Friday,night.' ~'.e~yfW••CiOr tant Dean of the College of Agri- ~ and' full of fast action"" - :,' MPCl' " l' 2 _ Harold 'WilSOn, tfie' ,:- Biitfsn _' <' _', "
--"'---';"""""'7'"'":-:""-"""7'"""- cultllft."He was brie6!d on th~ ,Says Runp.ell, ''Tension, ano._' ,En~ineeriI!g ,,0, r - '"1~ Pl-ime:.Minister,and Lester ,Pear- , ,:'
.brkground of histOry'of the J¥~ thrills in the: f~st-JI!0vin~ game~ ,PharmaCY. ':, 0: ~: 3 - , scm; Prime Minist!!r. of Canada.2111121""'!".~ Project. ,A reeeption and a nave been. in~reaseiJ b~ the la~t KapuL. Umv~I:!nty Freshmen, who will both be, in LondOh,_and,~It dinner in' his honor rounded out ,that the- tournament, is the bastS PhYSlca!- Education . classes !or- Ghancellol,' Ludwig' Erhard.' of2Ol~1' the day; Aniong. those at the din-: for the -selecloD,. of an all·~ivet'- the the past few -w~el!s nave been "West Germany, inc Bonn,· will, ':,
:MlII& ner were professor' V, O. Long, sity soccer team. Eacl:'- ~layer, ,on wot~ing ~n tJte-Ione; jump an,d.l00,: "'Participate, in,~e. ceremonieS;, th;
2G'12 -chief of tbe University of Wyrr every team, lias, tri"ld hiS bes.t 'to, metre daSh. ,~ " _ announceJ:l1ent SaId, ,TEe pnncI'"
20045 ming Team in Afghanistan. 1962~ score high with the scoutS,: who" : According, ~,Coa£h ,~~deJl,. ,pal' U.S: !l~cial wilI be anno1.ll'-
22lI92 63. aI'.d professor G. W. Arriold, will make- the final s.elec!~oil.~e !he following' men' l1a~e ,e;'t~~ed:c -ced later. ,,' _","
28703 Dfrector of International progra. university team of outstanding ~ th~ 'two events.: ,.' _ ." '~,c
2050rl mme for the Ul\iversity, who con- players Will 'compete, wit~, teams ; Long ·;Jump, Fa~Jtj,o~ . MI-
20tU ducted Dr. Keshawarz on his Wy- representing other ~ount:les ,at c~t!JI~DoSt'.1~~$ammad,17, feet"
21m oming tour, Kabul 'F:airgr9unas, durm~' J.~ 5" Inches; Sulin:ian S1t~ 17
zzma ,shan. The Iiltemational compe" 3 inches~ 'Hazrat Satar, 17 i < , ' ", ,
To p~'. Ahdr~w yanVlg, bead of tition in AugUst~~',~,:"'~e high: 3 inch~; Ab.dul _sat,,!,'P ,.f!:et ': ~ ,~Free-BXeDanie Ka~ At, '
the diVl~on of,agn~ultural ec.ono- light of the spmteti ~er. ¥Eac From ~e, Fa~l~_o~ ~ducatio~: " -WMI'IiaDhbn BaDk
Il1! of the Umverst!y, actmg as son". . " ", 'M, Zalur, l.? fe~~ ;} ~m~es: ~OJl~ " KABUL. J\lDe 27...:....Tbe: fo!fow--~1'1P leader to the R1\~erton pro- Scores to,date: ",_ ': ,,~a1t<~u~,~ct. _SaYed ",J::.;; 1'[, ',ini-~ ,tIie' excban~e ra1lea" a~
lect Dr. Kesbawarz saId he .was First game: Law ,4~ MfCB I feet. FionL. t!Je~ 0-< ~._~. tHe, D'M hahistan BanK express:.: :
reassure9 when he saw the Rlver- Second": ,Medicine 3.·'Eco--';Gh~lam-~ujt8lia,~8'~ee~-4mches, d':Ai ~ . pe' unit'.offoreJln'
tat:!;· proiect. "This project was : niics 0' ' AzizuU;ih".18:f~t, 5',lnch~ G!Ju., ,e, l:D I '!DIS ,r _, _, ,
started a long time ago and it still Third W Me'di.ciiIid Law ° lam,SakhI, 17 ~ee.t, 7,tnches;--;Ab_iftil .cne;:. '_ 'Selling- '.,' ;'"
has.a long way to. go before com,- Fourth"; MPCB 3;'Ehar-' Hai,:.17 feet 5 ~cltes; and ;~boJij-- At ~150g-(: U'S' doiI~r}'7200
plebo?", ~e explained. "T¥s .was , -mac¥::- 1, ' :,WaJ? 17 feet Lmch. . __ . . . , per,. _ t' r--'
a consolation because our proJects Fifth": Medicine 4. 'Phai':" -'.J.n the 100 ~~~e dash. stUdent,S. ~f, 200,2p (per on,~,pound, s e "
have been oeveloped ~lowlY in Af~' -maCy 0 .' '. ?om th~ follo~g,Collegesowere, lmg) _ 20UJ.O '
ghaniStan. On occasions I had felt Sixth,": Pharmacy' 0, Eeo- -outs,t~cli1ig:",:, , ,-",; At,- 1~87.50 (per- ~un<fred qe-:; _,
that there might be some -di"agg- nomicS:3 " , "Agrlct¥ture-.A Bashi:-" !2.B man mark.), ~ , <' _ 1800:00 ,
ing of feet, but now I 'see_~t. Seventh,": Medieme' 9; En: se~Jids;' nost '!'f~1tarnma~;--~ At ~6664.73 '(per hundtE!d S~.ss
such projects must ~ devel;o~, gmeermg :--, 'Yasm•.Abd!!,l' Hadi" ~bl!tft Waki~ franc) _ " , : ;,: : .'11!7&'37,
Phone No. 20527 as slowly. ill the Umted States. Eighth" ~ EcimOmics c 4. and Moh~.a~ NasIDl" !3.5c. sed 'M. 1447,31 (per,. 'huildred- _
. MPCB (} - conds Education-M. NasIm an . cll -ff: ) , " '1457'49 'Zenat Phone NO.,24614 <II noticed in flying over yo~ ..' ," . ba t E ", '_, G; Abbas,· 13.2" seconds;' ~, N~bL ~eIt , anc ~ :_ _:.
country", Dr. Keshawarz S8.ld, Ntnth " . V! • n~e~~: -Ahmadzai _13.4- seeondS.,- Ellgm -:-,!, '" . . __._,
. N 20524 "That you have much more graz- -, '"lOg_1. ' .' " '. -A' dul .AZiz -and "M. 'Raso~!" 13.2 seconds! M. 7.~rilIe"
NaWl-Htpnayoun 0.. . mic of the UniversitY, actgIg as Games to b~ played,a.re. ";' ~r:::g 13} seConds' M. Faiz !3~6' "13,3'secon,ds; ,M: Nal{!l, 1-3;5" se.
Shakiri Phone No. 24470 mals, wh~re the, o~posit~ is true Monda?: J~e ~~ E~~:CS seeo~ds,:A.Ahmad ~nd It1.,!I~osan- condS; ,M. Tahir ~«:!-M;~Z!a. 1~6::-
I in AfBhanlstBn.m~ very mu~ do dli 'J vs.30 -Ih 'a4' Akb.tary, 13,7 seconds. Law.,,::say~d' .'seconps.. , ~', ,=: ,20528 supplemental feedmg ~eceSsary'., We es y! une., ': "'~:':' : _, ~. ',~__ ;
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.Followmg .IS the fifth part
-of Prof Mohammad Ali'-s des-
cnptwn of Afghan customs
from hIS new book "The
Afghan-- ,
-' Usually 'after twg or three
Afghan Characteristics
HOW MARRIAGE-CEREMONY GOES
' , ,
, ,
months. the- date of the marnage
IS fixed The marriage ceremony
'takes place. m the house of the
. bnde The detaili differ according
to 1ocalities. but the essentials are
the same The most Importan~
functIOn m the marriage ceremony
Is.aihamassaf '-the meetmg' at the
mirror. The bnde and the birde-
groom Sit side,by side, both pro-
perly dressed and g;nly decorated,
the briae having 'a thin veil over
her face, It IS the occasion most ap-
propriate fot th~ 'bridegroo~ to
m~et his life-mate . for the first
tune GOod manners require that
-even -o.I!, this occasion the couple
should not' cast direct glances at
each cot:her. nor are they 'to steal a
g1ance. but ratlier they should
see eilch other's faces reflected ID
a mIrror placeel before the.m,
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the offer, Ther.. the womenfolk becomes a bona fide ~ember of ""-
with their dalra (a round mstru- her husband's family, More feast- Both lslah and Heywad yester-
ment of musj{: resembhng a tam- mg imd' ,celebration ens~e until day.: carried' articles, pictures an~
bourine) begm to smg and dance late at mgbt or ~ven unbl dawn, spe<;ial features on .tbe 20th aI,lJll-
and move m a Circle around the Then finally all t:he womeIifolk, versary -of the signing of, lhe
couple, The song begms thus: depart and the couple make- each United Nations Charter. Islah in"
o the groom IS taU as a pme other's ,acquaIntance for the first its editorial; mentioning that -June
And the l:inde IS a bunch of tIme 26 coincides' WIth the anhiversary
roses, It IS r:,:cessa!y to distmgui,sh of the signing of the Charter;-Said
On her head IS a' p;olden shawl. between the customs of the no- 20 years is ll.ot a very long ~riod.
On her chID· IS a beauty spot mads. of the Villagers and of the especially When considered in the
The nikah (wedding) ceremony town dwel~ers:.The w~ole ~?dY light of the United Nations as an
is conducted, late at n1,l(ht by the of ceremomes IS called Urnsl m organisation developing in the
Imam af the mosque. who r-ecites Dan and Wadeh m Pakhtu. and midst of differences between the
tbe marriage serV1l1e in the pre- the spouses are damad or z.oom big powers, .
senc-e of elders and respect'''d pel'- (brIdegroom) apd ~oos or naway Reconciling these differences
pie, The names of tbe bride aI':d (bride) On the thIrd day .of mar- lW.d creating a SPirit, of co-opera-
bridegroom are repeated ?loud; nage another .feast IS followed tion and understaniling among
witnesses are prOduced and the called TakhtJaml, whIch cel~ member nations has been one of
permission of tire 5nde and bride, brates the treaty of friendship the mam'taskS confronting the
groom obtained, betweeI!. the members of the two organisatioll, The t:TN has however
Then t:he lfnam reads a verse famihes, ., succeeded in solving many prob-
from the Koran and oray~ for the Tbe adornmg of the bnde, the lems and has proved/ itself to be
long life and happrness gr the nrght m which her hands and her the SYmbol of all human aspira-
couple and declares them husband feet are dyed wi.th heIlJCl ~d her tions, '
and wife, The bride is then taken face made UP. gIves. OC!<,3SlOfI ~or Twenty y.ears ago when the
to the b'ridegroom's house 10 pro- anothe: day of fea,stIng, The brIde Charter was being 'signed only {il
cessIOn -Qn the way back 'not is led m a processIOn and ceremo- countries were represented.It was
onlv IS there the s.ound of guitfire n.lOusly placed on a throne;,rela- Ieared that the United NationS"
and rockets. but bands of musi· ,tlves and fnends gather roun,d. migh(meet tbe fate of tbe'League
The girls of the ,boys family Clans lead the way, playjng' their her and offer her presents, ThIs of Nations, But one after another
who are m tliel! best attire. make l~struments and beatmg their IS called "runomal" (face-show- countries started joining the
'a happy CIrcle around the bnde drums as loudly as they can mg) . world body, more than doubling
and the bndgrbom'seated fogethe, Dunng these, ceremODles the Its ~memberShip in 20 years, Its
'on a, raIsed platform The cou~le On entenng the hou.se, t:he bnde- bI:lde and the bndegroom are be- enduranCe hail been tested _on
first' of all'read a .verse fwm the ;;room. like. the Aryans of olden heved t~ be exposed to the attacks many occaSions, The Cuban crisis.
Holy Koran, Then the bridegroom cays" ieads hIS Ide,mate stra~ght' of the Jmos and _the ~anger of the chaotic cOndittons in'. the
offers some sweets to the bride :0 the family hearth (naghare) the evils eye, Various rlte~ playa Conge and the Suez crisis could
Two shy white hands WIth henna, Sh~ tastes of the sweet dish pre-- part to keeo. the couple Immune have led the world towardS a
: .red palms rise slowly to receIve paI:ed for the occasion and thus from tbelr IT'.juries catastrophe: BUt every time the
• t:TN was successful tn dealing
Before its conclusion the :U.S'. ,Fe;jJ'eral Reserve Chal·rmanSays Mo,netary with the sitUation 'proving its
Commonwealth ,Prime Minis- U utility and. fully. justifying the
ters' Conference, among other S M B Ad bl T AllCt· neeo to strengthen it. -
things, ad,OPted. a resolntion on' y~te~, list e . apta ' e. o· ,oun 'Ies ror:re:~~n~dW~rial~:I~erth~~o::~
the' future of Rhodesia wh~re a bons have serVed as a moral-
racist white government stub- Any· change, In -(he mterna- He also explamed 'tbli! the use tern must respect these funchons forCe and helped in. avoiding
boI'Jily denies the. ~hts of the., tional pa~ents. system "must of the dollar as a reserve performed by dollar and must dashes betw;een big poWers. While
non-European maJonty. The .r~- re~pect the mon~tary sovere,,::nly IS closely related (0 its avoid the mtroduclon ,of incen- tlrese nations are faithfully
solution places ~e respouslbl- 'of mdivldual coun~rJ~s". Wilham functIOn as a l~e.dlUm of, ex- tives to convert dollar holdings adhermg to' the prineiples of the
lity for bringing about 'freedom Me<:hesney Marin. chan man of change. and reffects as well the into gold" UN Charter, they must, be assilr-
and
- .....uality in Rhodesia on the U.S, Federal Reserv~ System, "predommant pOSItion of the_ U.S, ed that thefr own territorial in-
--. d F 'd d th d t 1.. Martm said t'elying on gold as ' d . d d ill bthe Bn'tish government, -which stresse rI ay . economy -an e .ea y c('Over 1 '1- tegnty an In epen ence w e
'-' t ' f d 11 t Id t tb a means of makmg international d d th UN b .•11.has .. .........A to call a constitu- He, pomteu. ou '10w~ver, m a h!y 0 0 ars m 0 go a e respecte un er e um r~, ~
. -''-'- f ta- speech prepared for .delivery at established price of 35 dollars payments "would Impose on' the When the-world bOdy was estab-
tional conference 0 rep~ Rlltger-s University, ,th3t "mone- an ounce-, ·world too restrictive dimate, lished, said the .editorial, some of
ttves !Jf all parties to llete~e lary, policy 10 'the {JOlted Stales "Any proposal for changing which could inhibit mternattonal its agencies were in a p()sition to
tbe future form m government, cannot be ,~rmu1ated In isolation the internatIonal monetary sys- trade and economic growth", cope with toe. requirements of tile
in that A~can territory. fr-om the world beyond our bor- time, However things have chang-
This is not the firSt time that- ders; we must' rel;Oncile dom!!stic " , ed sinCe thEm. and with the in-
such a conference 'has been and balan.ce of payments objec- D- · 0 I W To End creased membership th~ 'Structure-
suggested. ManytJD,itecrN-ations tives in pOur-suing the art of cen- _ I~cu~slon· n y ay and membersnip of some. of the-
resolutions as Well as declara- tral banRmg"" W S R k specialised agencies must also.
tions by the non-aligiled Da- The' mternalto~al monetary Veitnam" ar,' ays' US change.
t· , -nferences held in 'Bel- system musJ be, 3aa~tlible. to the Referring to the fiiiancial crisis
IOns co. d ted • dif'fermg dllingmg needs of thE: TOKYO, June 2'1, (AP).- confronting the UN, the editorialgrade,an~ C~ro h:vfha vocarn 'variQus ~ountries, he assert£d. U,S. Secretary of State Dean Rusk told Japanese television said. tliis is due to p<llitical rea-
-democratisation o. e gove· Martm said parttcipation in ;the viewers Saturday the omy ,way to bIiDg an end to the sons, Member nations spent mil-
ment'Q! RhodesIa. The'rulers International Monetary Fund lS ted St tes lions annually on other, things.
01 Rhodesia have however been·- consistent wlh monetary sover- Vietnam war is by discussions, which he said the Uni a They could easily clear their ar-
clinging to their racist pollcy. ei~ty, 'addmg: ' is prepared to do -any time. face tbese rears. Peoples of the world want-
They want to make a uiillateral "The cep.tral r~le that the Inte:- Rusk discussed the V,etnam war gresslOn They must peace today more than ever be-
declaration of independence be- national Monetary Fund.now lilJ£ and related matters with a corres' costs '. . fore, But peace cannot be attain.
fore a change in tHe conSt,tu- makes it a ~lItural re;)'os!tory for Rondant -of the Tokyo Broadcast" Asked how he feels CommunISt ed Without the efforts of the UN.
t· d Wch the Africans any new monetary functIOns that mg System in a 2O,minute inter- aggressIOn m the East Asia affects It is,therefore t:he foremost duty
ion un er w . . h may merit ~onslderatlOn , If view taped m the Unitea~States Japan, Rusk said the mtere~s of' of world leaders to strengthen
will ~e in a ma30nty. SJlc a iuId when the n~ed '13 felt ,for and telecast in Tokyo and 19 other the United State aI'.d Amef!can~ the world' organisation.
step IS sure to lead to ,tl!e~ additional.reserve as~ets, there 15 statIons in Japan ' r~gardmg thIS problem aTe Iden Yesterday's Anis carried an ar-
situation as is now prevailiIlg, mucb to be·said ·fot .adapting the . Asked about tbe prospects of tical , " tide by Ajrnel' Ahmad on the
in South Mrica. fund mechanism '"to ,this purpose the U,S, pro,posed addItional. ~is- He saId, HanOI and Pe~ng ~.e salaries' to be paid 'to mep:lbers of
Now that members -(If the and building upon 'If,, ~sted and cussions aimed at endmg the'Vlet' pursumg 10 Soutlieast ASIa mlli- Parliament. Theie are rumours"it
Commonwealth have urged the respected institutional h'ame, nam war, Rusk said the prospects tant doctIIne ?f the world .revolu- 'said, that members of the newly
holding of a consf;itiltional con: work",', " appear not to be very g()Od, b~ tion. the harshness of which has elected Parliamer..t will get.Silla-
ference at which -all parties --con, Martin pointed out- that the cause every effort to bnng the par- caused deep problems e;~en Wlh- ries as hiih as Ai. 10.000 per"
ed in Rhooesia are repre- U.S. economy has bce~ advanc- ties to a conference table thus far in the commumst world, month, This, unfortunately, has
cern d B ·tam has agreed . ing during the 1960's almost con- has been rejected by ,the other prompted many people to stand as
sentea ~ n 1 be 'lnuoliSiy 'but, "continuatIOn, on Side, candidates,
to call (I~ there ~hon.d no our upward course can be assur- "We want to see a peaceful set- S"ind the wiiter: "I even heard~elay m conv~ It. The ed only If. monetary qisturban('e~ tlement but it takes more than one Only 17 Per Cent a candidate workirig out his ac.-
world at large will 'riot only be are avoided in int.ernation\ll' as side to make a peace. We would Believe Germany Will count~ Iri lour y-ears, he I:eckone<l;
interested in the timing of the well as in the future tie able like to have- _people at tn,e table • he would 'get Af. 480,000. There-
conference but will alsO WaI!t, to Ignore its balance of inter~a-, to, start talkmg about tbese prob-' Become'Big Power AgaDl fore he thought, he could easily
t6 know \V~t steps Great '.Bri- tional Payments .i~ f.Ol:mulatmg !ems because the situation IS cllffi- CONSTANCE. Germany June spe~d M 150,000 :on his cam-
tain -will take if Ian SJnlth's domestic econorruc poliCIes, cult 'and dangerous for everyone 27 <DPA).-0nly 17 per cent. of paign.., _
government decides to boycott, Martih_c<iriunente~fln PreSident concerned, " W~st GerntanS believe their ('onn- "I heard anot:her eandidate. say-
th ting. 'Joiinson's volunt~ry. programme "The only way to bring it to an try will become a major world ing-that be- had ,promised.a chief-
'~~Od . both the people's Initiated ~t F~bruary 10 to red- end is by discUSSion, and we are power agam, according to t~e re- tain AI. 30,000 if he won the elec-
• esIa • t· d uce the outflow of dollars and' prepared for those discussions at suits of a public poll published tion. Others say they ha~e fix-edng~t to self-'d~te~.IO~.an help red~ the n~ti6n's balan('~ any tlJIle!' , ' here Saturday. the prIce of each vote ,at ~..50.
-baSIC demoera~c PnDClples,a: of pa~nts deficit ~he fifO- ;RuSk said the purpose of U,S, When a Similar poll was held One candidate was complammg
at. stake. ~t 15 why ,all.~o "gramme calls on- ~lUsmessmen and 'bombing in North Vietnam was- for the first time in 1954, 39 per about the -lack .of funds. To win
'With faith m tbese pnnClples. barikers voluntarIly to restraIn "to i~e and 'interrupt _the cent of the West Germans asked support, he said, he. must '~U a
want a<soluti9n (!f the pro~le~athe flow of ,capi~l._?ve~seas, effort (of North Vielnam) to see said they thought Germany ,'(ould sheep and, give a big f~ast. Be-
in accordance with the -wlSh~ Martin said ,e!lmtnatmg t~1S tens of thousands of armed SOI- rISe to a major position in the fore the elections he must. feast
of the parties concerned, Since payments defiCit 'would dE:pn;:e diers and thousand of tons of'arms world again , . d many people and on maI!Y oc-
the Bn~tish government stands , the rest of th!!, world ~.f. at; atu""'hE into Sout:h Vietn;am," This year 50 per cent state casions,"
1 f reser;res ou h categorically they did not be,lieve , th. Ifor these principles the~ is 'l!o mat~~ tii~P: 'United: Stat~s smce He said t~ U.S ~~ing as Germany would play a dommant In our country, said e artic e.
reason why it shOlild hesitate noteld W
a
T
e
h>s belm supplY- been concentrated on military tar- role on the world stdne 10 the this is a proQlem and lack. of
·to still Wor ar wo, ~ .' "it" dumps radar '" funds may stand in the way ofto apply-them to ~ te1T! ryvt ing the rest, of (he world more get~--:mn~Ion d. bridg~ affect- future enlight"~ed, people .g~ing in!O
. under its jurisdiction. In ew . dollars than were needed to make sites. arrac,' an At the same time. 50 per cent ParliamTent. I'"\_ft candIdate' saidld W"-'- , op,nnc:ition to h t:T 'ted States lfig commumcatoos t o~e.d said they \.Al'~
of Haro ~Il s :Y-::-~ ,payments to t El, ~I .' _ . "We believe." Rusk said. "that of persons ques I .. that, by resigniJlg his pOst t9 ,be
the fan SJnlth' •Govemm,ent s He sald.1J,S mternat1on31 ac -t" rtant for North Vietnam did not think Germans were har- 'able to 'stand for Pa,rliament he
proposal to declare itself u;Ide- counts "have actually been In J ~Im~h t they cannot contihue del' workmg and more able than had lost three months' salMy.
pendent, the BritiSh gov:::-, eqtlilibd~hs~orb!hte ,8t~~t ~a7en~~ :d e':;anda ibis aggression a~ai~t ot~~rl~~~o~al~~~, cent thought However :if he, got. elected he
merit may, !Iee~ to e' four mon . ,u f-investment South Vietnam with impunitY ~d • <Contd. on Pale 4)
finn and timely action to'settle caused by any lac~ 0 with safety, There,is a cost to ag- they were. "
the RhOdesian issue.' funds abroad. ,
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, -NEWS STALLS",
- '
Kabul. .Times. is available-at: >
'KliybeT, Restaurant~, ,Kabul-'
-B«Kel;, ~·e-Naw, _
Parlt Cinema';' Kabur: ' Intet-
national Airport; '.
:'.,..
" '
- ~ . '-.~:'"
-;:.. -
.. \VeSt Berlm.-hado always bePn -:: ' , '
used by the imperialists:as 3 per';_ '
manent hotbed for '.inflamation.',
and, crises'; ,Ulbricht sara. H~ re-
caHe{l'statements made by,former .
VS., Secretary of State Allan Dur- "
les in Paris' on J~nu;u:y 24.- 1949.
_that a solufion of the Berlin--situa-'
lion \'~as pOSSIble. at any tfme: but
that the present ',itiiation Was. be-
nefleiaf for American pr9Pagan-
da. purposes. , -:' , .,
- .~. ~ p.
.' Ulbricht commen:ed ,~n thts: . : - ,',
''There' can, he no clearer . state-- .'
ment. The, UI!ited. States-h:iS ('005- -.
ciol:lsly W'eventid' a- ~ceful solu-'
-lion {}f the~W:st Eetlin question .
beca~~e tney want to" -keep' the- ..
Germans' .from ::ulin~ in Ger-
many.. .And there -is also- nothing
ID01',e fearful fol' -West:. .Berlin's
fro~liI!e city politicIanS than the
'idea - tbat the :' AmeriCan, and
Brit~sh : 'occtipationists. 'couM"oile'
'day leave W'E!Sf 'Be:rlin'~./ c' .
. .: - :::- .
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'A ~~untaineeringeXIJ~dition from'· th~-::,'~Fed-eral~ _
RepubliC of. qermany, w!ticn is,now on a, Visit to KabiJ.l, '
presented a ~r1d,. globe this-moming to Nejat. 'high,
school as, a gIft. '.. ' ..' , ',' .
. It is expected !hat the=!-lx~dition·Wingive a lectUre·
to the school after. it completes itS ~lorafion._Picbire.
slIows 'some of .the }Vest .G~tniaD:,mountaiDeerSaDd
teaching staff at N ejat sc.hool. '. ,:, .. , -. ,
\
,M.~u'nta!ne!;~ {;i~e :~l(lbe',r~ ,NeRd'"
- -. 'l-'" -
•
Dlplomabc sources said the AI, I
genan Revolutionary Council
wQuld now make great efforts to I
ensure that the summit, when it
finally takes place, wiU be a suc-
cess. If nothing else, tlie delay will
enable them to complete the co~
ference buildings, ,
Informed Algerian sources said
.the counCIl was likely to appoint
a head of go~e~ent shortly-
probably a: CIVIlian, with largely
representatIonal functions. '
Proceedings at the conference
'Site, bUilt at great speed and at
great expense, lasted just five
seconds. The standing commIttee,
whIch dedared that the, For.elgn
Mmlsters had never in fact met
produced ItS postponement for~
mula
"ThiS said that Algeria had
created all the conditIons neces-
sary for the holdmg of the con~
fe~ence" but that the summit was
bemg postponed because not
enough countries had sent delega-
tIOns to Algiers for the conference
to be assured of success.
Colonel Boumedienne, who has
so far declined the post, likes to
work from behlld tlie scenes He
will now have the suPPOrt' of
Bachtr Boomaza, who returned
from abroad, last week. Boumaza;
head of the secret services during
the war of independen.ce against
Franc;' IS a formidable figure and
a powerful addition to the TankS
of the Revolutionary CounCil
KABUL.. M0N:DAY, JyNE.~, 1965, ,(SARAT~ 7, 134A;-S.H.)
~-:-~-~----:--~--:-.,--,---'---.,.......,.,..-
VOL. IV, NO. 79
Yesterday's Temperainre
Max. + 39°C. Minimum + 14'c..
Sun sets today at 7:08 p.m.,
S.un riseS tomorrow at 4:45 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
The dlstnbutlOn of plots to
homeless cItizens of Kabul is con-
tmumg. It IS expected that 400
other plots will be distributed
next week
There Will be sufficI~t drmking
water for all the houses which are
to be built m healthy surround,
mgs
To elemwate dIfficulties regar-d-
jng the prOVIsion of windows and
door's and carpentry plant Will be
set up in Karta Sia Sang.
'tHE WEATHER
140 Housing Plots
Di~tributed Among
tIomeless Here
The plan for thiS area, lie said
.provides for a cmema, recreatIOn:
,al parks, markets, schools, a mos-
que and other public facilities
A plan for proper sewerage m
the area,lS also lmder study and It
IS hoped that It WIll soon be 1m·
plemented, he said
1,000 Demonstrate
•
Against Apartheid
At London ·Rally
LONDON, June 28.. (Reuler)
Over 1,000 anti-apartheId demons-
trator.s met outside the South Af,
ri~an Embassy here to mark the
tenth anniversary- of a _ frcedom
charter signed IIl.Tohanne~burg by
3,800 representatIves of all racE'S
as a blueprint for :3 fLllure Soulh
Afncan' state.
DaVid Ennaws, Labour (govE'rn-
ment) member of Parliament and
President of Britain's anti,apar-
theid movement crIticIsed the com-
positIOn of the South AfrIcan
cricket team currently touring BTl-
tain.
"It is not a South African cn'
cket team but a team selected only
from those of white skin m South
AfrIca", he told the rally m Tra-
falgar Square.
"We are protestmg not only ag,
ainst the polItical doctnne of ap-
artheid but against the mtroduc-
tlOn .of this abom1!lable theory m
every aspect of human lIfE''' he
saId. .
"It IS not we who brought polt-
tles mto sport, The South African
govEll"nment and th" South Afn,
can Cricket AssociatIon have
themselves done it by refusal to
consider any players \Xmose skins
rna)! not be white.
, "This to me is an abominatIOn".
'.
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For Sale
Chevrolet Impala 1963 with
air~onditioning, power steer-
ing,' power. seats, fn best con~
dition. Please phone 23857.
ADn'.'
PARK ciNEMA: C • ,
AJ. 2:30. 5,:30, 8, 10 pm. Ialian
French film with Dan translat:C!n.
KABUL. CINEMA: - ,
. At '2, 5. 7 -p.m. 't;:anian film
MASTERJOF_TWENTiETH CEN-
TUBY: , " > ~ ~",
BEHZAD CINEMA: .. '
At 2, 4:30, 6:30 o.m. Russian 'filriI
wlth'Tajiki translation
AT THE CIN'EMA,
" ,
nican Republic,' a country which '
was a member oFthe United' .Na-
tions, Fedorenko said.
"On thIS solemn day-the Char-
ter was signea on June 26 1945-"
when we are marking the birth
of the 20-year-activi tyo.. of our
world body, we car,not remain
srlent or limit ourselves to the
burning df. mcense". the Soviet
aelegate said.
Polish P·remier.
•
J
Intourist Office, Phone ZitSl' .
Kabill New Soviet Embassy compOund
Intourist oft'ers <l new special oPPo~tyfor Y.~
lJarticipate in a medical tour of the Soviet lJnion'~most
~autilul' resorts 'and SPllS: Sueces'sfnl preventivel1i.edi:
cme and comfortable mecqcal'treatment are now avail-
able at reasonable prices with 45% ciIscount,being given
on travel inside the Soviet Union. Relax in~mineral
waters, eat excellent food, enjoy comfortable~mmo­
~tions, Let your health needs ,be met by quallJied me~
dlcal personnel. Take a vacation to Yalta. Contact
For Rest, Relaxation. or Med~ciL ~eatm~nt ~~oy
Y,A LT ':£,- "The Pearl ~f Crimea's"" M Southern Coast" ./ .
( (Contd. from page 2)would be amply commensated.
The article suggested that the
salaries of members of Parliament
should be nominal and that it
should be <;onsidered a great
honour to be elected as a repre,
sentative of the people. If tlils was
mad e clear, not many people
would wisli to se'ek election.'
KABUL TIMES
KABUL, June 27.-The Ministry
of MInes and Industries has in<;-
tructed the petroleum prospecting
department in Sate Pul to send'>t
medicar mission fo Andkhoi . and
Doulatabad 'to "vllaborate with
the Ministry of Public Healtltl's
mission already w.orking t!;iere.
Some ..People of . these- areilS
have·been'sI.ifIering from stomach
disorders which are -"attributed to
the water they drink.
• KABUL, June 27.-Asia Founda-
tion has donated 37 books to thl'
library of the Afghan Red Cres-
~ent SOCIety. '
I Home-News In Brief
l KABUL" JUne :!7.-The maria-
get of the German Adviser -and
Traimng. Group in tlie Ministry
of Press, and Information, Emst
O. Glaeser, has presented '15 tapes
With 40 hours of recordeq music
to the President of RadiO Afgha-
nistan, 'Mohammad, Ie-rahun
Abassl.
SAN FRANCISCO. .June 27.-I PakIstan's Syed Amjnd Ali snid1here Friday That m tbe fi~ld of
international trade the UN 11Ds
"recently begun to play a con,
crete role which w:ll further lill-
'derline its, benefic~nce for Iiu-
manjty," ,
An. Pakistan's Ambassaoor to
the UN and also PreSident of the
UN . Trade . and Development
Board. said It is' Significant tliat
the UN set up :nachmery to deal
WIth the problems of internatIOnal
trade aba develooment at thi!'
year's Assembly scssion, ",bich,
"was otllefwise markea by para-
lysis" .
Settmg up the UN Conferen.:e
on Trade and Developm€nt and
the UN Trade and DevelopmE'nt'
Board, he said, shows tr.at "over
and above our controv~rSt~s. there
IS 'a shared sense of 'Inter~pen­
-denc, a common acceptance of
the responsibility for tiJe economIc
development of the puorer coun-
tnes whIch' still contain the bulk
of the peoples of tlte world"
.u.S. P·re~s Supports
, Johnson's Speech
In San Francisco
'.
"-
"
. .
British Paratroopers
,Wound 12 indonesians'
In ~laysian Jungles
KUCHING, Malaysia, June 27,
(AP) .-British paratroopers, fir-
ipg' from- ambusli, wounded at
least 12 Indonesian raiders, then
beat ·back .a counter-attack In
rimewed.fighting deep 'Ill the jun,
ij!E!S of Malaysian Borneo. a milI-
tary spokesman'reported Friday.
Meanwhile. a farewell ceremony
'was held at a forward army base
along the eastern front Saturday.
for a 460"rflan unit which IS goiJ!.g
to the 2,000 Korean troops sent
since last Seplembei:, for engi-
neering and medical duties
•
....
PAGE. 4
WASHINGTON. June 27, {APi
-The U.s Defence' ,Depannent
said Saturday it knows"of- no
medlum,range ground,t~ground
nuclear mISsile ~lt~S bc'ng bUllf
m North Vietnam. ' -',
A copynghted nC'ws story by
Edward W. O'Brien. chlfrf 'Wa-
shmgton correspondrmt for fhe
SI. LoUIS 'GJobe-Democr.. t. said
Untted States .iUtbortt~es have
eVidenCe of ,construc~lOn of sItes'
m North Vietnam W- SOViet
1,200,mlle (1.900 km) _tange . nuc'
lear miSSiles
The story was oubl;:;he-d by, the
Globe-Democrat and thc ,Harris-
burg (Pennsylvania) Patnot and The' action, ,wIEch reportf'dly
distn buted by a natio,,;u ne\vs, involved more t.han 100 Indones-
service lans, toolC)llace :n the B~lal Ring-
In answer to D Q1Jest:on "bout gin area of Malay,ia's 'Sarawak
thIS. a Pentagon spok~sman saui:' 6tate. some 50' all' miles southwesl
"There IS ,ho eVidence of ,my of tflls state eapital.
surface-ta-surface miSSIle sttes ' ,
Il1 North V.letnam The spokesman sad ,ttie Indo-
"The report may ,'have - ueen neslans followed the example of
confused WIth Hie c:JnstructlOil of the Viet Cong !n Vietnam .and
launch Sites for surface·!o-,a"r took their casualties \i1Jth· them.
(anti-aircraft) mIssiles near Ea-Blood, trails mdicated the toll was
nOI ,. "high', he added.
No Ground To
'Ground,Missiles In
Vietnam, U.S.. says
Han.oi Refuses To
Receive Vietnam
Peace Mission
F·ed~re~ko.Hj~s.U.S.·policies.ln
Vietnam, Dominica'" :Rep,.abfic
SAN FRANCISCO, Jun~ 27; (Riuter).-,
NIKOLAI Fedorenko, Soviet UN J,tepresentativ.e, made a bitter
American editorial writers Sa- anti·American speech at the United Nations 20th anniver·
1urday strongly supported Pre- sary Saturday.
sldent Johnson's call to members He said America was fighting
, Than!. of the Un.itea Natfons to 'use their a "dirty aggressive war" m Viet-
Calna and the Sonet Un:on mflunce to bring to the 'peace nam, the aim of which was anni-
have offiCially refllsed to receive table the communist Powers liBation. •
the mission and l~orth Vietnam's which seem deterniined to make Dr. Fedorenko, speaking on the
President Ho ·Chi .Mmh has in- j war- in Southeast Asia. special commemoration, also char-
dleatea that he \V!ll' follow the; COmmenting on the President's' ged that the United States had
same line . . ,>peech a,t ceremonies Ili San' committed aggression in the Do-
In these' ctr~~mSlilnces the Francisco commemoratmg the minican Republic.
iour-man team-whlcJl includes' 20th anniversary of the sIgning His address was punctuated by
leaders of Ghana. Nlgerj;~, and of the United Nations Charter, applause from several delegat<:s
Trinidad and Tob:lgo-"-Is new the PhiladelphIa Inquu;er said: and jeers, from the gallery.
unlikely to take u'p mvitatJons for "He called upon the United CommeJlting on Johnson's ~pce-
early V.ISltS 'to- the Uiiteu. States Nations to be the peacemaking ,ch suggesting that the UN ht>lp
and South Vietnam'. '-and peacekeeping agency that ,it. prol!1o~ ,negotiated' s-?tf1ement In
. Wl1son, leader -of the mission Is.supposed to be, and'~e p1a~ Vi,etnarn, Dr. ~ed?r~nko declarpd: Says U.S. Follows
III .hIS capacity as'.neutral chair- 'befor its member natIons; - JD 'Yesterday, J!l ,h!s hall, fr0m . ' - ,
LONDON. June 21. tDPAt- man of ,the' Commonwealth Con, clear and unmistakable terms"the. a lectern _which. stood ~1.>Ove this 'L wO'~ J ' I '
IndlaIl Premier Lal Bahadur Shas, fetence.. tola a Labour Party rally efforls made by the', U.S. -alld present iroslrjlrtl. we heard an a '1 ung e
tn said here Saturday the refu~ill in Glasgow~ &otl3Qd, that -the frustrated by the.CommuniSt po- .appe?l1o the ;:urrent sei'sion of: - "
of the Soviet Un'ion and the Pea- nHSSlon would still Ie-main m weI'S, tdward a n,egotiated Peace r~he Gener.1I1 .~embly -that ~ its WARSA~, Poland.. June ~7,
ple's Republlc ':If Chma to -meet. being, though it is .impossible to ' m Vietnam". - ,~. -. , , mfluence; mdiVldually and collec· (~P).-Pohs,h !'remler, Cyran-.
,he Commonwealth Vietnam .rois- say whether. or ~\'hen, It' \\'ocld l J:he Baltimore. Sun Said edi-' tively. be utilised fn -order to ob- klewlcz accused the. United
SJQn was "causing'serious dim,. become airborne.' , ' torially: ' ..It was -well. lor' the lige those who are allegedly full States Friday .;If re-activating.the
culhes" , . He 'adoed: "But i makt! it dc~r- I President to remind the member of ·r.esolve to. continue their war. cola war aIi~ of ~oll~wm~ 'th,e
. He added, however, that '(he h f I....· 1..1 I stat's-notably' cItIzens of the to Sit down at the cc.nferenee Jaw of the Jungle WIth .ltS poll-
, d I ,. f th' Id t at I I -uecames ImpO~S'L> e . - I .. , V t d h D
'gtH e mes 0 e TlllSSiOn wou . hi' f . ' Ulllted States-of the oossibilities lab e. cles m Ie nam 'm t e omInI-
clea'rly I·n..llc,te \<'hat ItS obJ'ects to y'1Slt t e ca.pIla s 0 COUJ,lrlE'S I .. '. ~t "But 'l~ I·t not k w that th=' can Republl·c.
'U ~ • involved on both sides of --the dl~- and olfficult:es of the Untted 1,a- 0 no n. ~ ... '. • .
are and saId: "They deserve ~the h 11 h (Ions Economic matte· s techni- dirty aggressive w~r In Vietnam CyranKlewlll'Z made the char-
t d.d t 'd" . t on pute we s a ~emaln In elOg' . . . I h d h II.. U· d ges t'n a 90 ml'n .~ - h t pearnes an eepes conSl ",ra I d t t \\'hon~v:er "n 0' 01'- I cal aid, capital investment: popu- was un eas e Jy "c mtll ,-_ - u"" speec . 0 a-
of all countnes 'concerned". rea y 0 ac b- "A ,', t J,:~ ,'latlOn control oublic h~lth- Slates and that a barbarous ann'- land s newly-seated parliament..
Shastn, who was speaking be- tUfll;y oc.~u~s- e t~' ~.gu:..' ep ,I ~hese are all ~rea~ in which the h.iIa'tion. is ·lllfllCted. not ion, 4me~:Ee? he ann?unce~ his 32-member
~~;d :te.\U:en~;m~om~:~rlh~~~~ te~p:;kl~g~n:ef~reera '%'IlY of IlunlltedffNat.~ns can be particu- r~~a~a~[:~~~~~~~r:lce~T . ch~~~~~: ;~~~~y ~~~}~~~~f H~~
"I C f h Rh 3,000' supporters af th:" (!OVerllln~ 31' Y e ecU,c •. - . . Indust --T' KI' ki
)v misters' on erence on teo,' b b ,p t h do I ·"d' ,"The I And It remams an urg~nt neces- . W?at IS the moral and pohllcal vy ,IJ: -van. 1m. ecz sue-
desla proolem" - a our a:: y. e _c ar - . 'h f h f meamng of yesterday's ~ermoru- ceeded. M"mlster Zygmunt Ostrows
He said, "] have .no doubt thai' Commonwealtn h3S '-gIven ;) lpad Isity. e saul or t e members 0 ,,1" ki and Deputy lustice M'" t ~d h h d 'he Untted Natlo"> to try to keep sm... . ~ Ims e.thiS conference and ItS commu':. ·an VI atever t e Imme late con', L -'. - Stamsl-aw Walczak succeeded lI4i-
mcahons will have a' special m~- sequepc,?s, thiS lp-ad has forced peace aod to r,cogmse the da:n- Dr Fedorenko said the mean- nister Marian Rybicki. _
t th t· - al ' 'everyone concemod to thmk out gel'S to WOrld l1eaCe that eXist
pac lOr;. e in er'laolOn com'. 'hler pOSitIOn - , In Southeast As;a~ " mg was perhaps that responsibi-
munl Y • "'" ' Pohltcal.Observcr5 said the bl!!- The Washinliton Post termed lIty for t,he "cnmes that have~I.. been commItted was 10 be tritn$-gest developmellt smce th~ ml$- ilie PreSident's speeL:U 'an elo~- f d f
, slOn Was launched came With jls uent and timely resta,tement of erre rom the ag'lressor to tb~
1
U vlchm of the aggreSSIOn., igreement to meet th!' Vlei Cong thIS counrty.'s faith Il1 tne -l',lte(f Before the eyes 01 the wor IQ
guernllas' political wmg. thE' NatIons" the Umted States is trampling an
. NatIOnal Llberahon Front:- If Itjmakes ItS touf. . - D_l.jQtanl· PrmQDs the sovengn'rights 01 the Domi-ThiS' was tlie ~rst h~nt that Dny r tu\...,o . ~~ PRESS
group' WIth a West~tD leaoer REVIEW-
would be ready to me~t th" flo~t, Development Of
Trade Machinery
Vie't"am Mission Un'likely To
'Visit Any, Cap~i,tal\V~ry Soon
. .- ' LONDON, June 2'7, (ReUter).-
HAROLD Wilson, .British Prime ~ter, Saturda-y made it
clear that the peace mission on Vietnam is unlikely to visit
.any 'of tJ:re capitals of ,countries involved-at least 'in the near
future.
Only nme 'days after Wllson
,put hIS dramatic proposa; before
the 21-nation Commonwe"lto
conference, ;t seems that the
mlsslOn's one firm VISI: IS to
Geneva early next month to meet
the UN Secretary-General, U
SlUistri Foresees
~
Vi fficulties For
Vietnam Mission
.
LONDON June 27. (DPA).-
North Vietnam leader, Ho :Chi
Mmh. mdlcated In' an lI'ltervlew·
With the Bntlsh comm'Jllis("daily 'S. ,Vietnam Asks
Worker" Satur.d~y his counlry
will refuse to lecelye .the Com- , , T
' monwealth Vletn,lm. peace ,. ml5- FQr, More roops
SIQIl '-
Ho Chi Mmh ~a!d BntIsh Pre' ~ S th Kml~r HarolD WilsOn could hardly r ,om, OU ' . orea
engage III peace negotiations \\'hen' i ",
he had .supported the United; . SEOUL. JUI"~ 27, .(APj.-South
States policy of '1g~res,;on and' Ko.rea has received a formal
expansIOn of the Vietnam :war. SaIgon gOYE;rnment ICequest;. to
He added' "Wilson has· not ~end a combat division to South
correcily ,carned 'out hfs obl1ga- I Vietnam. an authontative gOvern-
lions as Co-ChaIrman of .theIment soUTce said Saturday ,
1954 confer.ence nil VI~tnam'" The source said the . Premier
In an '<lUnost exact reiteration asked for 'addltional .~oops in -a
of the recent offici's I P'ekmg re- cable to the Seoul government
lectlon of the mISSIon, Ho ChI 1 Thursday -
Mmh saId the Geneva agreements r EarlIer tbis month Korean re,
were stu! the basis oi a pe:",eful ports, said the, ,gOvernment was
soluhon conSIdering sending aoout 15,000,
treops -for combat duty, in add"
tlOn to .about 2.500' nOI"combat I
troup" already committed
,
'.
